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WINTER

ROOST-SITE

USE

BY FEMALE

AMERICAN

KESTRELS (Falcosparverius)IN LOUISIANA
J. SEANDOODY•
Museumof Natural Science,LouisianaState University,Baton Rouge,LA 70803 U.S.A.

ABSTRACT.--Roosting
ecologyof Americankestrels(Falcosparverius)wintering in southcentralLouisiana
was studiedduring the winters of 1988-89 and 1989-90. Twenty-eight roost siteswere found for 26
kestrels.Twenty-four (85%) roostsiteswere man-made structuresand four (15%) were natural roosts.
Roost times averaged2.1 +_0.15 (SD) min before sunset(N -- 46). Median height of man-made roost
percheswas 5.0 m (N = 20, range = 2-50 m); mean height of natural roostpercheswas 6.3 __+
2.94 m
(N = 4, range = 3-10 m). Kestrels did not roost communally;however, a male and a female roosted
togetherfor at least 10 d just prior to spring departure. Man-made roostsseemedto be preferred by
migrant, female kestrelsin southcentralLouisiana, as few femalesutilized natural roosts.Within areas
of sufficientforaging quality, man-made roostsitesmay be a limiting factor for migrating kestrels.
KEY WORDS: Americankestrel;Falco sparverius;Louisiana;roostsite;winter.

Uso de perchasen invierno por hembrasde Falcosparveriusen Louisiana

RESUMEN.--Leecologlade perchadode Falcosparverius
invernantesen el centro-surde Louisiana,fue
estudiadadurante los inviernosde 1988-89 y 1989-90. Se encontraron28 percaspara 26 individuosde
F. sparverius.De estasperchas,22 (85%) correspond/ana estructurashechaspor el hombre y cuatro
(15%) eran naturales.El tiempo promediode perchadoantesdel atardecer(N = 46) fue de 2.1 (SD =
0.15). La altura promediode las perchasartificialesfue de 5.0 m (N = 20, rango= 2-50 m); el promedio
de altura de las perchasnaturalesfue de 6.3 m (SD = 2.94; N = 4, rango = 3-10 m). Los individuosde
F. sparveriusno se ubican en las mismas perchas,sin embargo, un macho y una hembra se percharon
juntos por al menos10 dias, antesde la partida en primavera.Las estructurashechaspor el hombre
parecieronser preferidaspor las hembrasmigrantesde F. sparverius
en el centro-surde Louisianay pocas
utilizaronperchasnaturales.En fireasde alimentaci6ndesuficiantecalidad,lossitiosde perchasartificiales
puedenser un factorlimitante para la migraci6nde F. sparverius.
[Traducci6n de Ivan Lazo]
In contrast

to more traditional

studies that have

focusedon breedingpopulationsof American kestrels, (Falcosparverius)(Brewster 1925, Bent 1938,
Roest1957, Willoughby and Cade 1964, Heintzelman and Nagy 1968, Mueller 1971), more recent
studieshavefocusedon their winter ecology(Craighead and Craighead1956, Koplin 1973, Balgooyen
1976, Mills 1976, Layne 1980, Bildstein 1987,
Smallwood 1987). Becausekestrels wintering in
Louisiana spendup to 6 mo there eachyear (Table
1), investigations
into their wintering habitsare necessaryif we are to understandtheir completebiology.
Roostingecologyof Americankestrelshasbeenlittle
studied,andquantitativedata are lacking(Bortolotti
and Wiebe 1993). Mills (1975) observed kestrels

enteringold buildingsand barns and a hollow tree

at dusk, and noted that an important territory requirementappearedto be the availabilityof a roost.
Quantifieddescriptions
of roost-sitecharacteristics
are restricted to limited

observations in Saskatche-

wan, Canada (Bortolotti and Wiebe 1993), and the
potentialimportanceof roostsitesin winter territory
acquisitionhas not been examined.

My objectivewas to documentroost-siteuse of
female kestrels,to commenton the potential advantagesof roostingin man-madestructures,and to
speculateon the potentialimportanceof roostsites
in the winter territory selectionof migrant females.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

American

kestrels were observed on Ben Hur

Research

Farms, an agriculturalextensionof LouisianaStateUniversity, locatedin the southwestcorner of East Baton
Rouge Parish (30ø22'N, 91ø11'W) during two winters. I

• Present address:Department of Biological Sciences, observed kestrels in the winter of 1988-89 and became
SoutheasternLouisianaUniversity, Box 814, Hammond, familiar with both the existing habitat and the habits of
LA 70402 U.S.A.
settled,migrant females.The followingwinter (1989-90)
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I examinedand quantifiedroostingpatterns.Kestrelsare
not permanentresidentson the studyarea (Peterson1980,
Van Remsen pets. comm., pets. obs.). The study was
limited to femalesdue to the absenceof malesin the study
area.

The studyarea is borderedby the MississippiRiver to
the south, wooded bottomlandsto the west, urban areas
to the north, and openhabitat (< 1% canopycover)to the
east. An area of 7 km2 was surveyedfrom unimproved
roads that servedas survey routes between fields. Vegetation was grazed pasture during the winter and early
spring.Woody canopy,consistingof scatteredoaks(Quercus spp.), pecans(Carya illinoensis),and willows (Salix
nzgra), which flank ditcheson the site, was estimatedat
<5% using a sphericaldensitometer.! searchedfor birds
on weekdaysbetween0800 and 1000 H andagainbetween
1500 and 1800 H from 1 September1989-30 March 1990.
These times were chosenfor two reasons: 1) I was able
to observekestrelsgoing to roost each evening,and 2)
kestrelswere foundto be mostactiveduring morningand
late afternoonhours.This ! notedwhile observingkestrels

3 d/wk in Februaryand March 1989. Each surveyconsistedof driving the length (3.5 km) of each transectand
stoppingto observeeachbird for up to 20 min. Transects
were then run in reverseproducingfour surveysper day.
Eveningsurveysincludedwatchingkestrelsgo to roost.A
vehicleenabledobservations
of up to five individual kestrelsgoingto roostper evening.Birds were viewedthrough
7 x binocularsand the few areasthat were inaccessible
by
vehicle were surveyedon foot.
As sunsetapproached,I observedindividual kestrelsto
determinewhen and where they roosted.! locatedroosting
kestrelsat night to determinethe height of roost-perches.
Daily sunsettimes were obtained from the Department
of Meteorology,Louisiana State University. Barns were
differentiated

from sheds in that the latter had at least two

open sidesand barns generally were higher than sheds.
Individual kestrelswere distinguishablefrom one another becausethey used the same perches repeatedly
throughout the winter and were watched until dusk when
they went to roost. Kestrels could be found near their
respectiveroostseach day, and moved closer to them as
dusk approached.For example, a 0.5 hr eveningtransect
wouldtypicallyrevealkestrelsnearthe sameroosts,perched
in the sameperches(e.g., branchesof a tree), or hunting
the same area surroundingthoseroosts.Two individuals
were recognizedby their respectivebreast-feathercolor
anomalies, and were used to test the above criteria.

Becausebirds were not bandedor radiotagged,positive
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four (85%) roostswere in man-made structuresand
four (15%) were in trees. Trees used included two

water oaks (Quercusnigra) and two black willows
(Salix nigra). In three of thesea cavity was used
Mean heightof tree roostswas 6.3 4- 2.94 m (range
= 3-10 m). Two of the four tree-roostingkestrels
abandonedtheir respective
roostswithin 40 d of their
first sighting.
Eleven kestrelswere recordedgoing to roost 46
times on eveningsin January and February 1990.
Mean roostingtime was 2.1 min beforesunset(SD
= 0.15 min; range = 0.6-3.8 min).
Most barns and shedshad up to three open sides
and roosting kestrelsentered through all of these.
Roost-percheswere usually horizontal woodenrafters but some were metal I-beams (e.g., a towerroostingbird). Median height of man-made roostpercheswas 5.0 m (N = 20, range= 2-50 m). Height
of roost perch varied with the respectivestructure.
One kestrel roosted 50-m high in a radio tower
Another roostedin a 1 x 2 x 2 m shelter, 2 m above

ground. Kestrelswere easilydisturbedwhen at roost
evenlate at night, and would fly to the nearesttree
after being flushed.
Thirteen

barns and sheds were determined

to be

favorablefor roostingkestrelsdue to their structure
and surroundinghabitat. Nine (69%) were usedin
winter 1988-89, and eight(62%) wereusedin 198990. Kestrelsusedeightbarnsand shedsboth winters,
while

three barns and sheds were vacant both w•n-

ters. Two

of those three were second structures

with-

in a kestrel'sterritory. Four femalesdefendedareas
which encompassed
two or more man-made structures. Three of thesechoseto roost in only one of
the structures, while the fourth utilized two sheds
as roost sites. One female was believed (due to the
uniquenessof its roost site--a henhousevent) to
roostin the samestructurefor two consecutive
years.

Kestrelsdid not roostcommunally.
Areas (4 km 2 total) with no man-made roostswere

either avoidedor desertedby females,despitebeing
dividual kestrelswere watched the entire day and were similar in hunting habitat to areaswith suchstrucfoundto stayrelativelycloseto the structurein which they
tures. One open area (0.8 km2) in particular was
would eventuallyroost.!t is unlikely that kestrelsswitched
roostsites,but femalesmay have displacedother females huntedby femalesearly during bothwintersbut was
•dentification was not assured. On occasion in 1989, in-

during the study. Smallwood (1987), however, found no
suchdisplacementfor 650 kestrelterritoriesin peninsular
Florida.

RESULTS

Roosts

were

identified

for

14 female

kestrels

in

winter 1988-89 and for 12 in 1989-90. Twenty-

deserted later in the season.

Females who hunted adjacentareas showedno
agonisticbehavior,exceptin late Septemberand October when kestrelsfirst beganto arrive (Table 1)
I witnessedno aggressiveinteractionsbetween females (eight different individuals) perchedwithin
15 m of one another

on 27 occasions in 1989-90.
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Table 1. Length of staysof femaleAmericankestrelswintering in southcentralLouisiana.
DESCRIPTION

Arrival date
Departure date
Lengthof winter stay

•

30 Sept.
14 Mar.
166 d

All of thesefemaleswere "neighboringfemales,"or
thosehunting adjacentareas,and mostpercheswere
utility lines. In contrast,18 high-flying "transient"
kestrelswere harassedby kestrelswho had already
chosena roost. In six of these cases,two adjacent
femalessimultaneouslyattacked"high-flying tran-

SD

17.0 d
7.6 d

RANGE

15 Sept.-26 Oct.
28 Feb.-28 Mar.
126-195 d

N

11
29
29

These interactions were the first reported for migrant kestrelsaround roost sites. Such interactions
were commonplacein my study area, particularly
in the early weeksof arrivals (Table 1). However,
"neighboring"females(migrantswhich havehunted
near one another) defendingadjacent areas often
sients." In eleven instances I observed females disperchednext to one anotherfor extendedlengthsof
playing in a seriesof climbsand divesat heightsof time without agonisticbehavior. The abundanceof
5-15 m. The displayswere continuousasthe females prey and apparently suitablehabitat might repress
circumnavigated areas encompassingman-made the need for territory defense (chasing, contact)
roosts.The displayswere often interrupted by chases against a "familiar" female by a kestrel who does
initiated by the displayingfemale and were usually not wish to displaceits neighbor.
Man-made structuresas roostsmay be advantaaccompanied
by a seriesof "klee" notes.Nineteen
chases were directed toward "unfamiliar"
females
geousto wintering kestrels.The introductionof nest
(females who did not hunt in adjacentareas), and boxeswas probably responsiblefor the increaseof
one femalebriefly chaseda "neighboring"female.
kestrelsnestingin Pennsylvania(Nagy 1963) and
in Wisconsin (Hamerstrom et al. 1973). Areas enDISCUSSION
compassingpreferredroostsitescould similarly atWintering kestrelsseemedto prefer man-made tract higher densitiesof kestrelsthan areas lacking
structures as roosts in southcentral Louisiana.
All
such structures.The man-made structureson my
femalesin my studythat had man-madestructures study area allowed femalesto roostcloseto apparin their territories
roosted in them. Most of these
ently suitable foraging habitat (e.g., open pasture
structures were barns or sheds. Three of four treewith scatteredtrees).
roostingkestrelshad no man-madestructuresin their
Alternatively, female kestrelsmay choosemanterritories. The fourth had accessto one building, made structuresas potentialroostsitesdue to their
but it containedno shelteredperch, which seemed visibility;man-madestructuresmay simplybe easier
to be a requirementfor roostingkestrels.Roostsites to locate than natural cavities. I noted that while
were extremelyvariablein structureand height. It none of the three tree cavities were used in consecwould appear, therefore,that any shelteredperch utive winters, eightbuildingswere utilized both winmight suffice,regardlessof height aboveground as ters.Another advantagefor kestrelsroostingin manmade structures may be protection from severe
evident in the tower-roostingbird.
KestrelsI observed
generallywent to roostaround weather. Kestrels in Saskatchewan, Canada roosted
sunset,but Miller (1954) observedonefemalegoing in sprucetrees (Bortolotti and Wiebe 1993). Balto roostan averageof 13 min after sunset.Bortolotti gooyen(1976) postulatedthat roostingin conifers
and Wiebe (1993) observedkestrels roost between (vs.deciduoustrees)was thermally advantageousfor
5-15 min after sunset.Female kestrelson my study kestrels,as did Warkentin and West (1990) for Merarea did not activelyhunt just prior to roosting,but lins (Falco columbarius).
Smallwood (1988) suggestedthat a kestrel'sargenerallyperchedcloseto the roost,as reportedby
Bortolotti and Wiebe (1993).
rival date on wintering areaswas the principal deBortolotti and Wiebe (1993) observedsevenag- terminant of the foraging quality of habitats still
onisticintraspecificreactionsbetweenkestrelsof both available for occupancy.In my study a lack of kessexesin a short time period in $askatoon,Canada. trels within seemingly favorable areas existed
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1973. Nest boxes:An effectivemanagementtool for
kestrels.J. Wildl. Manage. 37:400-403.

throughouteach winter. These areas,however,dif-

feredfrom areashuntedby kestrelsin that they did
roosts.

HEINTZELMAN, O.S. AND A.C. NAGY. 1968. Clutch sizes,

Where a surplusof apparentlysuitablehunting
habitat exists,roostsitesmay be important for fe-

hatchabilityrates,and sexratiosof sparrowhawksxn
easternPennsylvania.WilsonBull. 80(3):306-311.
KOPLIN,J.R. 1973. Differential habitat use by sexesof
American kestrelswintering in North Carolina. Raptor

not contain

man-made

males in the location of their winter

territories.

Ad-

ditional observations,
however,particularly at difRes. 7:39-42.
ferentlocationswith variableroost-siteavailability, LAYNE, J.N. 1980. Trends in numbers of American
kestrels on roadside counts in southcentral Florida from
are neededto revealthe ultimateimportanceof roost1968 to 1976. Fla. Field Nat. 8(1):1-36.
siteselectionin winter territory establishment.
Roostsite use of wintering males,which have been shown MILLER, L. 1954. A sparrowhawk's roostingschedule.
Condor 56:230-231.
to utilize different habitats than wintering females
MILLS,
G.S. 1975. A winter populationstudy of the
(Koplin 1973, Mills 1976, Stinsonet al. 1981), also
American kestrel in central Ohio. Wilson Bull. 87:241shouldbe investigated.
247.
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